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Hilly Brandt's proposal to give Britain second-class status in 
the COnl..rnon I-larket for its m'm good, the !Iudson Institute has 
laid out the clear choice--Dritain first and the rest of the ad
vanced sector next--of whether to sink or SUbMit to fascisM. In 
fact, one of Stillman's major forecasts is that, IiGermany is go
ing to be the Britain of the 1980' s • • •  and the United States �..,ill 
be the Britain of the 1990 "s. i1 

PLAiJNI::RS TELL GHETTO TO GRON orm FOOD 

Nov. 25 (IPS)--The nockefeller conduit Ne�T York Times and the 
San Francisco Chronicle newspapers carried simultaneous feature 
articles i1ov. 21 calling for the most devastated. slum sections 
of each city to be transforr.ted into "agricultural cooperatives," 
a step in the direction of deliberate starvation of ghetto and 
welfare and unemployed populations. 

A vice chairman of the Net!1 York City Planning Commission, 
Iiartin Gellent, in an op ed column in the Tir:les proposed collec
tive farming in the fertile tenement areas of the South Bronx. 
Gellent's "concrete" proposal involves the employment of welfare 
recipients, ghetto unemployed, and youth in the cultivation of 
the numerous vacant lots and abandoned buildings Nhich mar the 
pastoral setting. 

An equally perverse appeal Has delivered by the Chronicle 
editorial, IiDignity in the Dirt." The editors call for expan
sion of a San Francisco program in ��hich 50 acres of land de
rived from stalled urban rene\"!al projects have already been 
given for licor:tmunity gardeningrl purposes. 

This emphasis on feudal traditions appeared in print im
mediately following the Rome World Food Conference, during 
which the Rockefeller policy 'of flass genocide through starva
tion of 12useless eatersll in 'the Fourth Horld was officially con
firmed. In effect, the Rockefeller press is announcing that 
lIuseless eaters" in the U.S. too nay continue eating only if 
they gro\'l their ot-Tn food. ' 

The machinery moving into place in San Francisco is openly 
advertised i'n the Chronicle editorial. A "Community, Gardening 
J:'lovement" is being organized under the auspices of the "Insti
tute for Applied Ecology,tI 'run by Ttichard Nilsen and RoseMary 
llenninger, the daughter of the notorious mind-murderer' Dr. Carl 
Uenninger. It is estimated that key cadre in this Ilmove."1entl! 
are being brainwashed and activated as part of their partici�a
tion in "youth guidance1j centers and the Laguna Honda "alcohol
ism treatmentii unit, '-There techniques of behavior modification 
and related therapy are used. 
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